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SENATE 

Monday, March 25, 1935, 
Senate called to order by the Pres

ident. 
Prayer by the Rev. L. D. Porter of 

Gardiner. 
Journal of Saturday, March 25th, 

1935. read and approved. 

From the House: 
The Committee of Conference on 

the disagreeing action of the two 
branches of the Legislature on Bill 
"An Act Relating to Public Records," 
CR. P. 1372) (L. D. 620) reported 
that both branches recede from 
their former positions and concur 
in the adoption of House Amend
ment "A" transmitted herewith. 

[n the House, report read and ac
cepted; and the bill given its several 
readings and passed to be engrossed 
as amended by House Amendment 
"A". 

In the Senate, House Amendment 
"A" was read. Under suspension of 
the rules, the Senate reconsidered 
its formel' action whereby the bill 
was indefinitely postponed: and the 
bill was given its first reading. 
House Amendment "A" was adopted 
in concurrence and tile bill was giv
en its second reading and passed to 
be engrossed as amended by House 
Amendment "A" in concurrence. 

From the House: 
The Committee on Sea and Shorc 

Fisheries on "Resolve Relating to 
ClOE€ Time on Lobsters West of Pe
tit Manan Point.·' tH. P. 1082) (L. 
D. 325) rcp:ll'ted thut the same 
ought to pass. 

In the House, recommitted to 
CCInll'ittse on Sea and Shor,2 Fish
eries. 

In the Senate, that body voted to 
recommit the bill to the Comm:ttee 
on Sea aI"ld Sl10re Fisheries, in con
currence. 

House Bills in First Reading 
(Under suspension of the rules, 

the following bills and resolves were 
given their second reading and 
passed to be engrossed, in concur
rence. ) 

Bill "An Act Relating to Trust 
Compan'es,"' iII. P. 1774) (L. D. 813), 

"Resolve in Favor of Certain 
World War Veterans," 

The following remonstrances were 
received and on recommendation 

by the committee on Reference. of 
Bills were referred to the followmg 
committee: 

Inland Fisheries and Game 
Mr. Worcester of Washington pre

sented 
"Remonstrance of Myra E. N. 

Coffin of Washington County and 
44 others against the Sunday Hunt
ing Bill." (S. P. 664) 

Sent down for concurrence. 
Legal Affairs 

The same Senator presented 
"Remonstrance of Charles A. 

Gifford of Harrington and 55 others 
against the State Lottery and Pari
Mutuel Bills." (S. P. 665) 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Orders 
On motion by Mr. Blaisdell of 

Hancock, it was 
ORDERED, he House concur

ring, that the Secretary of the Sen
ate be directed to return from the 
Legislative Files, to the Senate, (H. 
P. 1335) (L. D. 543) entitled Bill 
"An Act Relating to Assessors." (S. 
P.688) 

Sent down for concurrence. 
Subsequently the foregOing order 

was returned from the House read 
and passecl in concurrence. 

First Reading of Printed Bills 
(Under suspension of the rules 

the following bills and resolves were 
given their second reading and 
passed to be engrossed. Sent down 
for concurrence.) 

Bill "An Act Relating to Clerk 
Hire in the Office of Register of 
Deeds for the Southern District of 
Aroostook County." (S. P. 201) (L. 
D, 831) 

Bill "An Act Relating to Terms of 
the County Commissioners' Court 
for the County of Washington." (S. 
P. 248) (L. D. 828) 

Bill "An Act Relating to Pensions 
for State Employes." (S. P. 426 (L. 
D. 830) 

"Resolve Appropriating Money to 
Pay the Claim of Frank D. and 
Evelyn C. Goodwin, of Hermon, 
Against the State of Maine." (S. P. 
549) (L. D. 832) 

"Resolve in Favor of Ethel M. 
Parker of Portland." (S. P. 650) (L. 
D. 833) 

Bill "An Act Relating to Revoca
tion of Medical Doctor's Licenses." 
IS. P. 651) (L. D. 834) 
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Bill "An Act Relative to Motor 
Vehicle Transfer Certificates." (S. 
P. 61)2) (L. D. 824) 

Bill "An Act to Provide for the 
Union of Towns for the Employ
ment of Social Welfare Workers." 
(S. P. 653) (L. D. 826) 

Bill "An Act Relating to Vital 
Statistics." (H P. 654) (L. D. 825) 

Bill "An Act Relating to Obstruc
tion of Justice." (S. P. 655) (L. D. 
827) 

Bill "An Act to Provide for Pen
sions for Vetemns of the Civil War, 
Spanish War, and Philippine In
surrection, and their Dependents." 
(S. P. 656) (L. D. 829) 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Reports of Committees 
Mr. Cowan from the Committee 

on Towns on Bill "An Act to Estab
lish a Boundary Line for the Town 
of Payette," (S. P. 308) (L. D. 319) 
reported the same in a new draft 
(S. P. 666) under the same title and 
that it ought to pass. 

Which report was read and ac
cepted, the bill laid upon the table 
pending printing under joint rules. 

Orders of the Day 
On motion by Mr. Bissett of Cum

berland, the Senate voted to take 
from the table, bill, An Act relat
ing to pauper settlement of Indians 
(S. P. 381) (L. D. 398), tabled by 
that Senator on March 23rd pend
ing consideration; and that Senator 
yielded to the Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Burkett. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Bur
kett of Cumberland, the bill was 
substituted for the report in concur
renee; and on further motion by the 
same Senator, under suspension of 
the rules, the bill was given its two 
several readings and passed to be 
engrossed in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Bissett of Cum
berland. the Senate voted to take 
from Lhe table, bill, An Act relative 
to the payment of wages (S. P. 153) 
(L. D. 85), tabled by that Senator on 
March 23rd pending first reading' 
and that Senator yielded to the 
Senator frem L'l.ndr05coggin, Senator 
Winn. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Winn of Androscoggin, under sus
pension of the rules, the bill was 
given its two several readings and 
pas.sed to be engrossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Bissett of Cum
berland, the Senate voted to take 
from the table, bill, An Act related 
to the payment of wages (S. P. 154) 
(L. D. 86), tabled by that Senator 
on March 23rd pending first read
ing: and that Senator yielded to the 
Senator from Androscoggin, Sena
tor Winn. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Winn of Androscoggin, the bill was 
given its first reading; and on fur
ther motion by the same Senator 
the bill was laid upon the table 
pending second reading. 

On motion by Miss Martin of 
Penobscot, the Senate voted to take 
from the table, An Act relating to 
beauty culture (S. P. 636) (L. D 
796), tabled by that Senator on 
March 21st pending first reading; 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator, under suspension of the 
rules, the bill was given its two sev
eral readings and passed to be en
grossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Winn of An
droscoggin, the Senate voted to take 
from the table, bill, An Act relat
ing to fees of jurors (H. P. 314) (L. 
D. 75), tabled by that Senator on 
March 22nd pending adoption of 
Senate Amendment "A"; and on 
further motion by the same Sena
tor Senate Amendment "A" was 
adopted, the bill was given its sec
ond reading and passed to be en
grossed as amended by Senate 
Amendment "A" in non-concur
rence. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Burkett of 
Cumberland, the Senate voted to 
reconsider its act~on taken on the 
p~evious legislative day whereby, 
blll, An Act for the regulation of 
cosmetics (H. P. 1772) (L. D. 801) 
was passed to be engrossed in con
currence; and on further motion 
by the same Senator the bill was 
laid upon the table pending passage 
to be engrossed. 

----
On motion by Mr. Winn of An

droscoggin, the 'Senate voted to take 
from the table, bill, An Act to in
corporate the town of Leeds School 
District (H. P. 1767), tabled by that 
Senator on March 22nd pending re
ception by the Senate; and on fur
ther motion by the same Senator 
the bill was received by unanimous 
consent. 
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Thereupon, on further motion by 
the same Senator, under suspension 
of the rules, the bill was given its 
two several readings and passed to 
be engrossed without reference to a 
committee, in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Schnurle of 
Cumberland, the Senate voted to 
reconsider its action taken on the 
p.evious legislative day whereby the 
report of the Committee on Inland 
Fisheries and Game "Ought not to 
pass" on bill, An Act relative to 
fishing in Middle Range Pond in 
Poland (H. P. 1058) was accepted 
in non-concurrence; and on further 
motion by the same Senator the 
bill was substituted for the report 
in concurrence. 

Thereupon, the bill was given its 
first reading, House Amendment 
"A" was read and adopted in con
currence; and under suspension of 
the rules the bill was given its sec
ond reading and passed to be en
grossed as amended by House 
Amendment "A" in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Blaisdell of 
Hancock, the Senate voted to re
consider its action taken earlier in 
today's session whereby bill, An 
Act to incorporate the town of 
Leeds School District (H. P. 1767), 
was passed to be engrossed in con
currence. 

Mr. BLAISDELl of Hanc'lck: 
Mr. President, for purposes of cor
rection I ask that this bill now be 
laid upon the table pending pas
sage to be engrossed. 

Thereupon, the bill was laid 
upon the table pending passage to 
be engrossed in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Fernald of 
Waldo. the Senate voted to take 
from the table, Senate Report 
from the Committee "Ought not 
to pass" on, Resolve in favor of a 
committee to study county govern
ment (S. P. 353) (L. D. 355), tabled 
by that Senator on March 21st 
pending acceptance of the report. 

Mr. FERNALD of Waldo: Mr. 
President, I now move we substi
tute the bill for the report. Ten 
years ago the Republican Party at 
its state convention advocated the 
reduction of Federal taxation which 
"brings small relief to the average 
citizen of Maine if state, city and 
town taxes continue to increase. 
The State should point the way to 
lower taxes by stl'ict economy in 
the expenditure of public funds." 

At our last Republican State con
vention in our platform we ad
vocated that "Immediate action 
should be taken to define the res
pective fields of municipal, state 
and federal government, with res
pect to taxation, to the end that 
conflicting duplications may be 
eliminated and encroachments pre
vented." 

With that thought in mind I feel 
that Maine might well follow along 
the paths of governmental re
organization, doing away with 
duplication, and lessening the ex
penditures of our forms of govern
ment, which would be keeping in 
line with the progressive activity of 
other states in this same line. 
There is no doubt but what a care
ful and conservative study of our 
county form of government, proper 
and conservative changes by the 
legislature as they see fit under the 
rules of our House and Senate, 
could effect for the counties of 
Maine an annual saving of $50,000, 
which in the final analysis would 
be handed on to the communities 
and would result in lower taxes on 
real estate, homes and industries. 
In the consideration of every bill, 
and especially every bill that car
ries with it an appropriation, some 
consideration should be given to 
whether or not there is a demand 
for the bill and for the amend
ment. 

You will note in this document 
before you, Legislative Document 
355, that it carries with it a small 
appropriation of $500, and I want 
to say to the members of the Sen
ate that I believe there are public 
spirited members of the Senate 
and House who would be willing 
to serve on the committee regard
less of the $500 appropriation' so 
for our consideration this aftenioon 
I do not think any member need 
concern himself with that section 
that provides for an appropriation 
of $500. 

I would like to point out an article 
in the Lewiston Evening Journal of 
Tuesday, February 12th on page 12, 
when the Auburn Chamber of Com
merce advocated the "elimination of 
county government as outmoded." 
They had a committee appointed. 
The committee said, "We are of 
the opinion that the county gov
ernment is a thing of the past and 
its useful functions can well be 
taken care of by the State at a great 
saving to the taxpayer. While our 
opinions on this are somewhat 
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vague, we believe that study should 
be given to this matter and a start 
made." That is the feeling of what 
might be considered a conservative 
group of people, the Auburn Cham
ber of Commerce. 

We find, if we look at the New 
York Times of March 17th where 
Rhode Island has made a start and 
where their government has been 
reorganized and the top-heavy sys
tem goes into the discard. We find 
in California at the last legislature 
the county government bill was ap
proved. 

If we look at that terrible scandal 
sheet of Portland, the Portland 
Evening News, we find this editor
ial. "County Consolidation as Ap
phed to Mame. A Move Toward Ad
ministrative Economy." County 
consolidation is a way to reduce the 
cost of government and at the same 
time produce more efficient admin
istration of local affairs through 
eljminat~on of needlessly repeated 
serVIces IS bemg suggested in various 
quarters. Such a movement is fav
ored by the St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
and the Louisville Courier-Journal 
in it~ application to Missouri and 
Kentueky. The next session of the 
legislature of the latter State will 
censider a bill to permit county 
eonsolIdatlOn. The United States 
Chamber of Commerce recently re
leased H st.atement approving county 
cc-nsolld8tlOn." I do not know of any 
more conservative group of people 
than the United States Chamber of 
Commerce. Continui.ng, "declare it 
absurd to preserve in the present 
dE,y such archaic geographical limits 
fer school districts. townships and 
counties as were suitable for rural 
C!cmmunities in an age devoid of 
Improved highways, automobiles 
and telephones. Similarly, it ap
p(~ars equally absurd and eostlv to 
permit artificial city and cOlmty 
boundaries to cut into numerous 
jurisdiLCtions a single homogeneous 
area. 

"Former Governor Lowden of Illi
nois in a recent speech before the 
Chamber of Commerce of that State 
pointed out that while affairs of 
the Nation and State have received 
the voters' attention those at the 
~ounty seat have not, although it 
IS the local governments that claim 
the larger part of our taxes. Appli
cation of reform in county govern
ment to so large a State as Texas 
has drawn a demand in a Texas 
weekly that the Lone Star State 

consider a decrease in local units 
and consolidation of numerous offi· 
ces. 

"The condition in Maine county 
governments is not so acute as in 
Missouri with its 114 counties or 
Illinois with its 102 county units, 
the county subdivision in the Middle 
West having grown up under differ
ent conditions and different restrict
tions from New England. Yet some 
phases of the consolidation propos
als properly may be considered in 
connection with Maine's 16 counties, 

"Each one of these counties 
has an elaborate slate of offi
cials, including clerk of courts, 
county attorney, judge of pro
bate, registrar of probate, three 
commissioners, treasurer, register of 
deeds. sheriffs, deputy shenffs and 
numerous clerical officials. Salaries 
of these officials vary in the dif
ferent counties, according to the 
amount of work done and ability 
of th" county treasury to pay, in 
scm~ cases being so low as to pre
clude efficient service, even of part 
time officials. 

"Two of these counties. Lincoln 
Rn'1 Sagadahoc, arc but slightly 
larger than Porthnd's largest v,~ard 
-Ward Nine. The latest census 
show Lincoln's populatior: 15,498 
and Sagadahoc's 16.927 as compared 
with 13.370 for the biggest Port
land ward, 

"Sagadahoc, of which Bath is th~ 
shire town. has many common in
terrsts with Cumberland County 
and. its affairs easily might be ad-
1l11111,tered in connection with th038 
ot this county, while Lincoln and 
the adjoining county of Knox could 
be unit"d a;,'lil1-8. portio!"] of lhe 
l~,Ite',' COU:lty having teen ~et off 
from Lincoln and the b9Jance left 
from Waldo before the Civil war in 
the days cf primitive transport::t
tlOn methods. 

"The county estimrttes passed by 
th2 18st legislature show a cost of 
$41.0CO to operate the county busi
ness of S2gadahoc and $27,743 to 
h~l.nclle Lincoln county affairs, 

"Some county combinations un
doubtedly could be worked out 
which would take care not only of 
tlCle S'lgad2h8c and Lincoln county 
EltuatlOns but. through cutting 
scross county lines, would still fur
ther reduce the Maine units. Such 
propos'll mig;ht well receive atten
tion from the next legislature, It 
would be in line with the need for 
governmental economy and the 
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elimination of really needless ex
p2nditures.·' 

When we consider the fact that 
within the last tew years the cmt 
of government in Maine has in
crcfls'2d one hundred per cent is il
lustrated by this fact. In the period 
frcm 19.:1' to 1924 the yearly cost 
for the group known as the govern
or's council was $7,472.75, where ten 
yean later under the present sys
t-21n t~l~~ Y2arly average for. the 
g r 0 U P is $16,850:94, pfHctlcally 
([ouble. Now, that IS llothmg th':L 
is p:;culLu to tlle Governor's COUll
cil. It h th:: situaUon every\vh:rc 

i~J. ~ ~,,~::;~~~. :Llch 2. uthol'iti~.s as the 
L~CiCi l,i ;h,~ dep:Hcil1:'n, DI Politi::nl 
Eci::L:: ,:; CoEr: Coa~fY', :',Ir. \,1il
}:lI:SCn ~ rpl"'Y,·inf.{ :;UC~l a ch:.:-.. nge. I 

~:~1;\:,~cl ~. (:"~:\:~rd~~~t~~\\~i~~:~ lrl~;~~ ;~~; 
Head 01' the Deparln1C:i.1t of ~ibtc:ry 
and 'l:lncnI cf ll1~ UnIVerSIty 

~{~} L~'" '~~',~~:ii~~,.:~l;/~g~;[:'J!,: r~i~';' 
0c:~'n" t~rn', bee i } eCJ.lt)~:lnpLl !jug i! 
SUl"~·<'~)':, C '. 20untj ·~_~\"~l'nn1.~~L J!_1 
IVI::iLC. ~,'C;l:l' proposnl ier LU1 lU,"2Sd--

f a :~:CJ:;i nO~~ i'~l;~T l',~,O:~ [;~~[11Y~'~=~;;r~;i~:~';~t 
m speri,l \c'tl'!d cf sLUc1Y, zend I 

dircc~.cd t\VO pieces of l'C'
s;:~-;rch. ~~Gu ar'2 farn:.li:1r 'with £)~:l.r,-,
L,lt':-~ 'I/J~',-:l Gov~;rnnl('rrt 11: P,~110':
~c::),' CCJl1ntv', A simH;l.!, piece: oS 
\vori;: {)"1 l.\T~inc L\")':,,:n gG'.-c:'iHTIr'l1t is 

~·~ff;d~\.~?]~,:-:·'l~~I~~~_l i~~lP;(~~~~I~:l_'ll C~~l~ 
o( th; ne'cd for R thorouc;',~ 

L-lcis bef-:Jl'f' elic-:cting l:-:w~" 
si.n1ilarl:: CGt1;;;;cious os 

£01' Inor~ f~:.c~-s in t!-le 
\.;f ~'~p t:= and lcc8.] gJV2l'n,· 

~;~'-·.~~C ~'li'~Lo!"~~i. In the l~st 
v,;~~ have U';CD encour~1.~!)!J.\:, 

ths fidd. clI~d h2,'.'(' ~1-
rm')li"h',c] some of th~ ";-

:;':i..:lt:~" I"'t ::1~'2 ne:.'~' future, ry1is;;:: 
RiT~'S ,'!kndid bibliography of 
!1,1,' iDe hi,::on \'1ili b" publishrd, 
and also a historv of political par
t~_::s ill JV'taine. \vr'HL':l1 by Prof.2~.;:;or 
l;oran (Jf thp University of O~:la
hom:l vll'(.:'D hp yv(tS a n1n~nb?Y' of 
·h~ d2PD:'cC-19ilt h8re nt the Uni
'\'er.sHy. 

"A tbcrough nnd busil,e<;s-like 
stl~dy of eount'l gavernn1·ent in 
MF<in: wOLlId be worth ',:eve1'[,l times 
~.ts CD:-·t." I 'lJRnt t'J rep2~.t th2t 
~entencp "A thorough and business
lik2 study of COU:1ty goverl".ment in 
M"i:-:e would bs 'North several t!mc: 
its cost." He; continnes, "if the 

legislature sees fit to authorize such 
a study and supply the necessary I 
would be most happy to direct the 
work," 

I think we are most fortunate to 
have at the University of Maine a 
man who is interested enough and 
's willing to devote his time to the 
study of the affairs of our govern
ment, 

He goes on further in a general 
discm::ion of the mntter and sug
gests cne of the senators frem Pen
ObSCDt County as recommendation 
upon what h'O has said. 

A survey 0f activicies throughout 
the Un:kd StatES in the various 4:': 
states which have a legislature in 
scc:sion at tbe time showed that the 
question of reorgan'zntion of lJcal 
f!'QVernll18nt ~s EO active issue. For 
rf';Y fact3. 1. ha'if! gene to tIle D2cen1-
bel' 15, 1931 jc:slle of Ule Litemry Di
gest, n~ld I flnd c0l1llnis:3icns bnve 
been ~Jct ·,1lJ in t,hirtec~l ~~tates~-IIJi.n
chi, L,Lchi';'zn. IV[jnncsota, :rv1ississ=p
pi. l.J'e,v Flanlpsllire, North D,'1kota. 
:Ge'nwan" Connect.icut, IndIan:t, 
T·~"x;}s, !'Ie\,;,1 Ycrk. l\~ol'th C~lroLn::'--l 
[md Ohic'--,)lld ;n New ,Jersey n very 
s\v2eping county re:_Jrg?ni7.:1tion has 
been di.scu:csc]d, ~,l"d a study of con
clitior.s hE.S tC-211 .:nade ~n :iVIassa
cDIEeUs, oS') you will see that the 
qc,estion ;;; not p2cu!iar t') the West 
or to ~,Lc South. Also s:jIlilar sehelnes 
c-tchall~!;e ynu siInil:_H> studies of COll
dit~ons ha',-e 1Je,:;n going on in Nc\,' 
Hampshire. NC'N York and Michi
gan. st~tcs tl1at (lr,:..~ in the~r V('l'Y 
l18.tnre siYoilar to l\1aine. 

I believe that this bill, witb the 
EPPl'opriation or wid10ut the appro
pl'iz],tion although if I \',ere dr!lW
ing EP a bil1 for ~llY O'vll1 S3 tisfaction 
I would put 'n an appropriation, not 
for fh-e l1:mdl'ed dollars but for five 
thou::,zmd dolla,',:- I believe that a 
Group such as would be proposed b.i 
this bill, m~lklng a study even in a 
small way in the various counties, 
c(lUld repGrt to tbe next Legislature 
ccnservative cb~n'"cs that would 
save a great deal 'of money, and I 
assume that saving would be at l,~ast 
fifty thousa.nd dolinrs, I believe tha t 
\ve as a Legi::;.lature cJn3iderin~ the 
evidence ~',nd the attitude of the 
people of Maine would be spending 
five hundred dollars of the peoples' 
money Well in permitting such a 
group to elevote their time. I think 
we arc £orLullRte in having a group 
of experts such as we have 8.t the 
University of Maine, who wouid be 
willing to devote their time to such 
a studv, I think we should encour
age such md'viduals. 
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There is nothing in this bill that 
would suggest any change. There is 
nothing in this bill that would .be 
incumbent upon any future LegIS
lature to pass any changes that 
might possibly be recommended by 
the commission. And it is quite pos
sible that this committee might, in 
its wisdom and discretion after 
studying the problem, suggest to the 
next Legislature that our county 
government needs no change. But 
after all we will never get any
where, we will never save any money 
in government, unless we intelli
gently approach the subject and the 
only intelligent way to approach 
any subject in the complex realm of 
government is through careful 
study. We as members of the Legis
lature do not have the time while 
we are here, harrassed by the very 
many ~.ubjects presented to us, to 
make such a study and I believe it 
is ',he proper function of a recess 
committee to carryon that work 
and I think that this Legislature 
shculd make at least a small at
tempt to do something to redUCe the 
taxes e s p e cia I J y the taxes up
on re'al estate. I believe that it is 
incllmlJ'?nt upon us in conformity 
with the implications of our plat
form, not only of this year but 
of pre v i 0 u s years, to try to 
do something to eliminate the dupli
catlon of effort, the dupl;cation of 
ex!=·enditures of money, and to make 
a start; and .jf anyone has any ob
jection to the appropriation of five 
hundred dollars I am perfectly con
tent to see the bill go through with
out the appropriation. On the other 
hand, if there is anyone who feels 
keen about the matter and would 
like to increase the appropriation, 
I think that would be all right. But 
regardless of either contingency I 
am sure that this Senate can feel 
safe and conservative in having 
three of its members together with 
four members of the House make 
this study and make their recom
mendations to the next Legislature. 

And, Mr. President, when the vote 
is taken I ask for a division. 

Mr. BURKETT of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, along in the early 
part of the session, I think it was 
in ;ranuary, the Senator from Waldo, 
Senator Fernald, introduced a joint 
order providing for an investiga
tion of the consolidation of county 
governments. It was debated here 
in the Senate, briefly, and indefi
nitely postponed. Following that, he 
introduced this resolve which went 
to the Committee on Counties, hear-

ing was held on it and if my memory 
serves me correctly they reported 
unanimously "ought not to pass." 

I'm not going to take your time 
to review the arguments which I 
made against it in January, but 
briefly I said at that time, and I 
still think, that the question of con
solidation of county governments 
ought to originate in the counties 
themselves. The State levies no tax 
on the counties, the State has no
where near as much interest in 
county government as it has in 
towns. We have been criticized 
somewhat in this session for en
croaching too much on the internal 
affairs of the towns. I think we 
had better leave this matter alone 
until such time as there arises in 
some of the counties of the State a 
demand for consolidation of two or 
more county governments. 

I am not going over the matter 
again. I move that the resolve be 
indefinitely postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The question is 
on the motion of the Senator from 
'Naldo, Senator Fernald, that, Re
solve in favor of a committee to 
study county government, be sub
stituted for the unanimous report of 
the committee "ought not to pass" 
and the Senator asks for a division. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
One having voted in the affirma

tive and twenty-five opposed the 
motion to substitute did not pre
vail. 

Thereupon, the report of the Com
mittee on Counties "ought not to 
pass" was accepted. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Burns of 
Aroostook, the Senate voted to take 
from the table. bill, An Act relat
ing to facsimile signature of Clerks 
of Courts (S. P. 638) (L. D. 792), 
tabled by that Senator on March 
21st pending first reading. 

Mr. BURNS of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I now move the in
definite postponement of this bill 
and when the vote is taken I ask 
for a division. In explanation of my 
motion I have this to say: The bill 
was introduced into this Legislature 
in regular course and was referred 
to the Committee on Judiciary, of 
which I am a member. It was dis
cussed often in the committee and 
at various times. First there would 
be a majority of the committee 
who wished the bill to be enacted 
into a law and then there would be 
further discussion and a majority 
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of the committee would favor the 
defeat of the bill, and that is the 
way it transpired in the committee 
over a period of three or four weeks 
and the bill in that manner was 
booted around the committee. 
Finally, however, after the pro
ponents of the bill had marshalled 
their forces for the last time the 
bill was reported out "ought to 
pass." I signed a minority report, 
with other members of the commit
tee 8nd I rise to speak in behalf of 
the minority report which is 
against the bil!. The bill reads as 
fGllows. (Here the Senator read the 
bil~, ) 

First of all I consider this is "a 
laz:," man's bill," and I will tell you 
Wl1:;. The clerks "eem to think they 
~ll'e over-worked. They say they 
ha ve to sign their names three or 
four thousand times on writs 
in the course of a year, but 
\\'hen ,"GU divide that up over 
a p')ricd of three hundred and sixty
five' days. or three hundred days, it 
111cans thr;y haT/c to sign thciy nan18 
p.Gb:Jlly only a n:a tter cf tell 
Lin;.es Gl' ::/) a d2Y O~] an averagp 

;:nd T de nst l;cli~ve U~3t fOT th::'~t 
l'Icason ~'.:()\1f the clerks should be 
l'(~~li2\ 2d (If Lhis ,,'ork \T:hicll i~ 
clerics!. Tilev are Clerks oj Courts. 
~1l2~' -.\:FTC ('8 i-ididntcs fnr cffjce and 
11:f'~' kne'" U-'e:," ',"Cll'ct have to per-
f.'~:'T--: ,,£.lin clc~':c[tl du;jes. :1nd 
1 hc~''? no reaS:Vl ,,:hy they 
;~,llC'·u](~n't pel'fol'rn clerical, rninis
teri21 dutie[;, psp 0 cially if the ten
c1r;ucy to relieve th2'11Sclves from 
<-;llch dutie,'; v;ou~r1 h~?_ve a t'3':1dE'nc.v 
to brezt!; down our judicial system. 
[lnd th8t is what. I think this bill 
would do, to so'OJe extent; at least 
It WOi~~ct be 9.11 entc;'ing \vedge. We 
have got V) maint8in the d;gnity 
cf our court, and I don't knmv uf 
a better v:ay to maintain it than 
t.o have writs and summonses and 
ocher matters issued from the 
Court signed by some clerk or rep
resentative of the Court. If you 
perm)t the names to be printed or 
slgned by a rubber stamp with red 
mk o!' something like that I say 
t.hat the Court loses S0me of its 
dignity thereby. A person receiving 
a writ or summons with simply a 
printed stamp on it or the name of 
the Clerk printed thereon would 
not give the care and attention to 
it that a court precept should have 
and might not be disposed to answer 
to it and appear in court as direct
ed. Furthermore, it would open up 
the avenue for fraud. I can see 
ways and means where a person 

could print a name on what pur
ported to be a writ or summons 
and use it in a fraudulent manner 
and. in a way, be able to defraud 
people of money and goods. 

From time immemorial the writs 
of the common law. and since the 
State of Maine was established and 
had their own courts all writs that 
have been issued herefrom, have 
been signed by the various Clerks. 
The bill itself does not confine the 
f;lcsimile signature to merely court 
writs or summonses. It says, "upon 
:UlJ writ." Now. alcout every act 
that a Clerk does in the per
fO:711ul1Ce of his work in connection 
with the Court where papers are 
cOllcerned can be designated as a 
'iTit. A habeas co!'pm, writ which 
deprives a man oI his liberty is a 
writ. A l1litthms. a precept which 
au,hcriz2f [\ sheriff to con
finc 2. man to jail. is a writ 
And other writs of high import, 
c:rigJ.n2.l or otherwise. are ',vrlts and 
uOld"r tllis bIll, if it goes through, 
it \Vc'l.ld m:,al1 th8t aU that would 
be req:l:"ed to give that writ the 
('i1h~~,c]" which the law requires 
lYCl,)(j 'oe fm tlw perscn whose dnty 
:~ ,;./;:~:-' ~)o E;i~~'~-l the \vrit, to stalnp it. 
A'l'l ' say that that tears down the 
~8.fl'e'u,lrds \vhlch the citizens of the 
st"te of' 1\lr.jr,c are entitled 'co wh~n 
Uy~y are in und hefol':' our courts. 

T Jn1or/ t1~f1t the L~~:.ryc:.:.'s in the 
of Maine' [\3 a wtiole are op
to t1l1s b:ll. or I tlJi;lk they 

1 !'E'. 1 furth8r b,,}kve that th2 meill
b~:'s of the Court are ag31nst this 
bEL Obviou;<,ly it n1l~st ~!2tve origi
natr'd from the Clcrks 'Lll?mselves 
and I say that the burden which is 
placed Lipon them is inSignificant 
\':hen you spread it over fl period 
oj time. und inl~.smueh as they were 
condi,]3tes for office and kne~v that 
they had to do this work there is 
ICO reason why they shouldn't ful
f.li th2 burden. Thei'efore, Mr, Pres
ident, I move the indefinite post
ponement of this bill. 

Mr. BURKETT of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I introduced this bill. 
If I remember rightly I signed the 
majority report although, as the 
Senator from Aroostook County 
(S8nator Bums) hHs said the bill 
had a rather hectic experience in 
our committee. It is, perhaps, one 
of the least Important matters that 
we have had to discuss this session. 
We voted upon it nearly every day 
when we had an executive session 
and tried to agree but it couldn't 
and it was reported out at last with 
a divided report., 
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The only reason for passing the 
bill that I can see is that it would 
save the Clerks of Court and the 
Recorders of the Municipal Court 
quit,e a lot of useless work. I talked 
with a man who has just finished 
eight years as Judge of the Portland 
Municipal Court and he told me 
that the Recorder of the Portland 
MuniCipal Court under the present 
system signs his name sixty thou
sand times a year to writs and sum
monses. He had timed himself and 
the best he could do was to sign 
three hundred times an hour. Now 
there are two hundred hours of use
less work 

It may be as the Senator from 
Aroostook, Senator Burns, has said, 
that we pay these men enough for 
the work they do and that it won't 
hurt them to spend two hundred 
hours a year signing their names. 
The bill when it first came in was 
broader than this new draft but we 
limlted it to writs and summonses, 
in the new draft, and if passed it 
will mean that when writs and sum
monses are printed instead of there 
bei:J.g a blank at the bottom for the 
Clerk or Recorder to sign his name, 
the name will be printed in fac
simile. I don't believe that that 
would result in all the evils that the 
Senator from Aroostook (Senator 
Burns), with whom I am usually 
. 1n complete agreement, has spoken 
,of. However, it is a small matter 

and if the Sena te thinks it should 
not be passed, that will be all right 
with me. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
is on the motion of the Senator 
from Aroostook, Senator Burns, that 
the bill be indefinitely postponed 
and that Senator has asked for a 
division. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Seventeen having voted in the 

affirmative and seven opposed, the 
bill was indefinitely postponed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Schnurle of 
Cumberland, the Senate voted to 
take from the table, Senate Report 
from the Committee on Mercantile 
Affairs and Insurance "Ought to 
pass" on bill, An Act relating to 
the insurance of steam boilers (S. 
P. 151) (L. D. 83). tabled by that 
Senator on March 21st pending ac
ceptance of the report. 

Thereupon, on further motion by 
the same Senator the report of the 
committee was accepted and under 
suspension of the rules the bill was 
given its two several readings and 
passed to be engrossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Ashby of Aroos
took . 

Adjourned, until tomorrow morn
ing at ten o'clock. 


